
Online Marketing 
Made Easy
Turning Clicks into Customers

Use the Power of the Internet to Take Your 
Business to the Next Level

What can this WOrkshOp dO fOr ME?
The powerful combinaTion of Seo, GooGle adwordS 
and a fully optimized website will make your online 
marketing campaign a conversion machine that turns 
curious clickers into customers. Not only is it far more 
cost-effective than traditional marketing, an online 
strategy is easily measurable. Seeing what’s working 
and what isn’t, you can rapidly adjust your tactics and 
deployment of resources to maximize ROI. In short, we’ll 
guide you down the path to a more profitable operation 
and a larger client base.

dOEs My businEss rEally nEEd an 
OnlinE MarkEting stratEgy?
in Today’S TurbulenT economic climaTe, iT’S more 
important than ever to get the most bang for your buck. 
A comprehensive, targeted online marketing campaign 
is one of the safest investments you can make in your 
business. A smart, streamlined Internet strategy commits 
less of your precious time and money for greater returns. 
The methods you will learn in this one-on-one workshop 
are the surest way to ensure the health and growth of 
your business in the 21st Century.

WhO shOuld sign up fOr this 
WOrkshOp? 
wheTher you’re new To The maTchmakinG induSTry or 
operate an established brand and want to generate more 
quality leads each month, this program will put your 
business squarely on the path to greater profitability.

What Exactly Will i lEarn? 
ThiS workShop will Give you a workinG knowledGe of 
all the traffic-driving engines at your disposal. More 
importantly, you will know how to improve your website 
to turn that traffic into hot leads. You will have a 

prioritized list of the biggest improvements for your site 
and how to execute them. A wealth of helpful resources 
will be yours to draw upon as you develop your game 
plan. It will be easy to measure the success of each new 
initiative your business undertakes. 

hOW dO i prEparE fOr thE call?
Take a deep breaTh! you’re already prepared. our clienTS 
run the gamut of experience and technical knowledge 
from newbie to expert. We’ll tailor our discussion to 
your specific needs. Share your website analytics 
(visitor counts, lead counts, etc.) if you would like us to 
interpret them and assess what’s working and what isn’t. 
We can also discuss the efficacy of any existing online 
marketing efforts. The bottom line is that the workshop 
will be as enjoyable as it is informative. There’s nothing 
more satisfying than learning how your business goals 
are within your reach.

Will thErE bE hOMEWOrk?
only if you wanT iT! if appropriaTe, afTer a SeSSion you may 
wish to update your business model and web strategy 
and present the updated material during the next call. 
Your workshop-related activities are customized based 
on your needs and timeframe.



hOur OnE
Search enGine opTimizaTion: Quick, practical tips to
improve your results. 
GooGle adwordS: We’ll initiate your first campaign or
analyze your ROI on existing campaigns.

hOur tWO
bannerS: An examination of what’s effective, what isn’t, 
and why. 
landinG paGeS: Learn about landing pages, a surefire
way to funnel visitors into your sales system. 

hOur thrEE
webSiTe analySiS: We’ll examine your website to 
identify areas for improvement and make specific 
recommendations.

lavinia Evans On hEr spEcial 
ExpErtisE 

“my SpecialTy iS helpinG buSineSSeS 
grow revenue through online mark-
eting and conversion strategies. I 
find it extremely fulfilling to create 
a website that both encapsulates a 
unique, compelling brand identity and 
drives the behavior of visitors. For 
matchmakers, that process creates 
qualified, motivated leads.”  

lavinia’s backgrOund
lavinia evanS waS JdaTe.com’S SiTe producer, brand 
Manager and GM for several years, leading the company 
to an era of unprecedented prosperity. She managed 
an ambitious user-experience redesign and brand 
overhaul that won JDate an “Oscar of the Internet”—a 
national Webby Award—and generated a 10% increase 
in subscription revenue. Lavinia was tapped to guide 
the entire JDate operation after producing their large-
scale offline international events and travel programs, 
significantly boosting profit margins during her tenure. 

lavinia’s cOMpany

ThouGhT-rockeT SpecializeS in buildinG communiTieS, 
optimizing user experience and crafting compelling 
brand strategies. We work with established companies 
that want to modernize their marketing methods, 
emerging businesses seeking to partner with the 
Internet’s major players, and entrepreneurs with a vision 
for a new online enterprise. 

lavinia On thE rEWards Of hEr WOrk
“iT’S a TremendouS feelinG, helpinG people learn To uSe 
new technology to take their business places they never 
could have gone without it. I particularly enjoy working 
with matchmakers because I understand the field so 
intimately. What they do makes a huge positive impact 
on people’s lives, on their family’s lives, on everything… 
Love is the most important thing in our world, and if I 
can play any role in bringing that to people, I leap at the 
opportunity.”

Why lavinia is thE bEst at What 
shE dOEs 
“i JuST love beinG able To help. The moST imporTanT ThinG 
to me is being able to make a positive impact on this 
world.  In my work life, that means helping people to 
actualize their dreams. Using the internet as a tool 
makes almost anything possible.  I love helping people 
harness that power and use it to achieve what may not 
have been so possible before.”

hElp linE packagE availablE ExclusivEly 

frOM MatchMaking prO

All packages are personalized to your individual busi-
ness needs and are one-on-one phone consultations 
with a professional who is a proven expert in his or her 
specialty area.

Contact us by email at helpline@matchmakingpro.com 
or by phone at 1.877.Be.Cupid (877.232.8743 Toll Free) 
or 917-338-6348 Mon-Fri 10am-5pm EST to schedule 
your first call.

Pricing: US$950 for one-on-one sessions, or $475 per 
person for group sessions of 2 to 6 participants.

Individual hours can be purchased at a rate of $250 
per hour if you wish to extend the length of your 
workshop.
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